
INDIGNANT

AT TREATMENT

OF PRISONERS

THAT IS THE LADY IS INDIGNANT

SOW THAT SHE IS r lKKI), BUT

IT DIDN'T SEEM TO MOVE HER

TO ACTION WHILE THE SAL-

ARY WAS PAID.

Seattle, Wash., April 29. At a se--

cret session of the council committ-

ee Mrs. Henrietta Berry, dismissed

jail matron, told of brutal treatment
of men and1 women prisoners she had
witnessed, but declined to give
names, reserving the information for

the grand jury. Mrs. Berry said she

was instructed by J. P. McGee, of the
health department to require 30 wo-

men, whose clothing had been fumi-

gated, to march through corridors In

a nude condition. She claims her
discharge was' not due to blame for

this incident, but because she had! told

a councilman of the cruel treatment
of an Indian girl prisoner.

o

RAILROAD MEN

WHO WILL SOON

VISITPORTLAND

Carl R. Gray, president North
Bank and Hill lines.

Louis W. Hill, president Great
I Northern.

Howard Elliott, president Northern
Pacific.

Judge Robert S. Lovett, president
Harrlmani systems.

Julius Kruttschnitt, nt

and director maintenance and oper-

ation
I

Union Pacific and Southern Pa- -

.

At last, New York Is going to have
a land show. There nas never Deen a
land show In New York City there has
never even been a world's fair. But,
starting the morning of November 3rd
and ending the evening or November
12th, ion, there will Be one or the Dig--

Best and best land shows in tamous
Madison Square Garden, New York City,
lhat the world has ever seen the Amer-
ican Land and Irrigation Exposition.

.New York City Is the largest Dort or
entry for Immigrants In the world
over one million (1,000,000) foreigners
come to New York every year. Think
of it a million a year! Most of them

farmers some or mem are Deuer
farmers than we are. This big land
show will get most of these

people "back to the land."
It would be of tremendous benefit to

the Northwest If some of thee people
could be Induced to move out on the
farms, and either buy land, If they have
the means, or work for the Northwestern
farmers until they get sufficient money
to purchase farms of their own, as the
Germans and Scandinavians did a gen
eration ago. Instead of doing this, these
people work for small wages in over
crowded, congested centers like New
York t'ltv. Thev do not know about the
opportunities of the Northwest.

All the readers of this paper are
asked to do is to compete for the valu
able J. .. Hill prize or one of the other
niany prizes offered. Canada, the South,
the Southwest, North, Northwest and
East will all exhibit and show their best
(Trains, fruits and other farm products.
It is very necessary that the Northwest
should make a showing better than that
of any other section, so that the better
class of these Immigrants, and of the
thousands of native Americans, In and
around New York City, who have the
means to buy farms but do not under-
stand the possibilities of the Great
Northwest, will come to our section,
Instead of the others. Then the prizes
are extremely valuable and are well
worm wane.

J. J. Hill Prize Cup
James .T Phnlrmnn nf thi Hoard

of Directors of the Great Northern
Kalhvnv. offers a 11.0(1(1 tirlze CUD. five
feet high and elaborately engraved, for
the best 100 pounds of wheat raised in
the United States In 1911 and exhib-
ited by the actual grower at the Amer-
ican Land and Irrigation Exposition.

The conditions are easy, and any
farmer In the United States stands a
good chance to win this $1,000 cup. It
would be a great honor and a wonderful
advertisement to this locality if this
cup were won by one of the readers of
im paper ir it were won ov vou.

The firent Northern RnilWHV tins
always been ready to with
any sincere effort to make the North
west and the Northwestern farmer more
Prosperous. They have issued a hand

Qross claims losses unpaid

Total

detect Ifctmc!
AT rOUNTAIN,HOTlL,OR (LSSWHIRC

Get the
Original and Genuine

IIORUCK'S
MALTED MILK
Ctfi&l&aie JmiialicruT

The Food Drink forAll Ages
S!CH M1U. MALT GRAIN EXTRACT, IN fOWDU

Not in any Milk Trust
ET Insist on "HORLICK'S

Take a package home

clflc.
A. J. Earling, president Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul.
H. R. Williams, president Chica-

go, Milwaukee & Puget Sound.
n

NICHOLAS MOFFITT HURT
BY FALLING IRON DOOR

Nicholas L. Moffitt, dlrlver tor the
Salem steam laundry, was badly In-

jured about 8:45 this morning at the
Hotel Marlon, while ascending In the
street elevator from, the basement.
Moffitt had descended In the elevator
to the basement, ih1 had failed to
slip the bar that holds apart the two
gates attached to the sidewalk.
the Marlon 'bus drove up, Moffltt's
horse apparently became nervous and
backed the laundry wagon against the
west gate. Moffitt was coming up
from the basement In the elevator
just as the door fell, and the heavy
Iron gate struck him on the head,
tearing his right, ear, splitting his
jaw and Inflicting a small scalp
wound.

Charlie Savage manager of the Ma-

rlon, took him to the office of Dr. W.
B. Morse? on State) street. After re-

ceiving treatment, the driver went to
his home at Union and Winter street.
He will be laid up for several days,
but nothing ser'ous is anticipated aa

a result of his injuries.

NEW YORK CITY WILL
HAVE BIG LAND SHOW

J. J. Hill Offers $1,000 Prize Cup
For Best Wheat

amount uuni
rue

some four page leaflet printed In two
colors with an illustration showing the
James Hill J1.000 prize cup. This
leaflet tells all the conditions

this and prize contests.
The readers of this are advised tsi

MBIM
"iBHi.'...

n

J. T. Bill $1,000 Priil
write to E. C. Leedy, General Immigra-
tion Agent of the Great Northern Rail-
way, located at 115 Great Northern
Building, Paul, Minnesota, who has
informed the editor that he will be
to Bend this leaflet and any In-

formation desired to any reader of this
paper,

nroPBiB or nan ahtcttai. sTATtyrrr or ise
C SITED STATUS BRANCH OT THE

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED
w tt mT T TP vTWftnnM flTT P.pr.AT Ft T? I T A I V

n the 3lat day of December. 1910, to the Insurant e otn.nlHHloner of th
tate of Oregon, pursuant to law:

UAJTAXJL-lJ- .

Amount of deposit capital up.. 550,000.00

Premiums received Ouring the year in cash I 7 JJ;-'""''
T . . . . . j . J .... .4 I,,- - n vmr ' .

juiiTBsi, dividends anu tmh iwci. ......, ,
Income from source received during year. J3C.nfl,9J

Total Incom. iMMnukiniMni
8'49M7M1

paid during the year ; ' 2
Commissions and salaries paid durln the yar... 2.0SS.683.IO
Taxes, licenses and fees paid durlns; the year 2a 1.141 .90
Amount of all other expenditures nn.mi.uo

Total expenditures AmmwrX ' '73l,,7,7
Jtlue of real estat. owned . ' 51

.tw. mr,A kimili nwnd 5,160.674.76
Loans on mortaws and collateral, stc. 12Hs2 S

in banks and on hand. . . . . , ?
premiums In course of collection ana in irmuinnOther assets : sj'nliii
Interest and rents dus and accrued

Total asset. '"'"tooOOOO
Less special deposits In stats

Total' assets In Oregon. tll,4,Ms.M

for .

As

any

of unearned premiums on an
risks

for commission and brokerage
All other liabilities

liabilities

J.
about gov-

erning other
paper

Cup.

St.
glad

other

made

paid

other

Lois

Ch

admitted
734,948.76

7.5 21 2 2
18.988 95

362,366.05

Total Insurance In force Pecomher 31 1510 ....
BU3IiTE8S IW OBSOOK TOR THE TEA--

Total risks written during the year
Gross premiums- received during the year
Premiums returned during the year
losses paid during the yi ar

Incurred during ti'e yenr.... ... iV"Vi"iiiA"

392,039. 871.00

ni nous - . , ,,, . mnrpn

8.682, 516.02

.11,

6,048.816.00
144,780.71

40,665.80
30,922.97
38.744.97

7,279,899.00

ROYAL INSURANCE WMm;. ywitu
- R'annger and Attorney Pacific Iiept.. San Francisco CaL

Statutory resident genera, .gent sn attorney foyervta:
JITFusjtti Hrrn,' It CO., 10OO Tsca Bldf ., Pnons sUrshsil 1T7W

yT O'BRYAIf. Waokay Bid,
Bcsllsnt Areata, Fatiacd, Ot
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ALIAS

JIMMY VALETINE

(Continued from Page 2, Second Sec.)

CHAPTER XVIII.
as yet unaware of

VALENTINE, of Rose Lane,
the side of the

gasping for breath and
endeavoring to gain firm control of
himself.

As for Red, on being confronted by
Rose Lane he stopped short and gasp-
ed In alarm, "Then you naw us do It
you saw Valentine at work:"

The girl cut him short with an up-
raised hand. "Kitty, hurry, hurry!"
she warned him In n low voice. '

Red continued on his way.
"Don't worry, miss. She'll be all

right In a few nilniifesr he cried over
his shoulder. The girl coved again
it ward tbe doorway whence she had
retreated a moment before.

Valentine, still oblivious to tbe near-
ness of Hose, raised Ills bands along
tbe edge of tbe vault door, bis back
toward tbe entrances lendlug to tbe
room. "I beat you! I beat you and
saved the little girl from you!" be
murmured. L'p und dowu lie pressed
his hands aguinst the enameled metal.
"I beut you: I beat you!"

Slowly he turned away, and as be
raised bis eyes they met the implaca-
ble, scornful gnze of George Doyle.
Valentine started bark. In the shad-
owy vault room he thought his eyes
had played bim false, tuut lie saw
only a vislou conjured into a tempo-
rary existence by overwrought uerves
and a correspondingly disordered
brain. lie pressed his h:ind to his
forehead. Then the "vision" moved
toward him. Yes, It was George
Doyle.

The stood transfixed, as
though au unwilling wlmess of a ter-

ror Inspiring tragedy. And to him tbe
denouement was all of tint. Doyle
stood, bis hands clasped behind bis
back, waiting for the other to speak.

Valentine, worn out by the strain of
tbe day'" events, was In no mood to
foiitinne the tijiht against tbe cool,
en loo In ling, tifne abiding detective.

"So tills l. tbe end. Doyle." be finnl-l-

said, with u wtin, forced smile on
his drawn lips. "Tbe jig Is up. Isn't
thill about It!"

The detective moved closer to the
li'.ir.mii prey for whom he hnd so long
nnd so patiently nud. so far as tbe
government was concerned, had so ex-

pensively sought.
"Looks that way to me. Jimmy. But.

rpmcmber. buck there In Albany, I

told you I'd get you some day unless
you would do me a favor or two. Al-

ways remember that I gave you n

chance to keep out of the 'pen' and
you turned It down."

Valentine bung his bead. Yes. ho
would never cease to remember tbe al-

ternative of becoming a "stool pig-

eon;" that the detective hnd offered
him the alternative of "peaching" on
old Bill Avery and going scot free-s-cot

free until Doyle should command
him to "turn up" some other friend
and companion.

"Come. Doyle, mnke a quick job of
this," was his answer. "You win aft-

er all, I'll go without"
The detective Interrupted Valentine

by Inclining bis head and pointing to
one side. The turned to
see Rose Lane. In whose affectionate
embrace he hud lingered but a few
minutes before on that memorable

A deadly pallor overspread the girl's
cheeks. She drew near to the two
meti. her hands clasped nervously
ngninst her heaving bosom.

"You saw:" exclaimed the distracted
."oting assistant rashler. peering
spsircliingly HI tbe girl, and with an In-

voluntary' twitch of his elbow Indi-

cating the opened vault.
Rose nodded her head gravely, stared

at t lie mini she had loved and then at
the threatening form of the detective.

Valentine strode to her. clutched n
pink rose from a bouquet fastened at
the girl's girdle. He pressed It In both
his bunds.

"You won't mind my having that
lower. I know." he snld brokenly. "I
nm going to lie gone n long time and
this 1 want you to know and remem-
ber through the years my love for
you Is the only clean thing I ever
knew. It Is complete, and It will ne-
vernever end."

As he concluded he wheeled to face
the detective.

"That's all. Doyle," he said in hard-
ly audible toues.

The central offlee man saw the ren!
sign! flea lice of the situation. No one
with the slightest morsel of Intelli-
gence could doubt that the beautiful
young girl before him was Buffering
as only a Iruc woman can wheu the
one she loves is torn bodily from ber
forever. As for Valentine well, there
must be something good In hltn after
all. rens4ined Doyle, if a girl like the
Imuker's daughter could venture her
whole life's happiness on the chance
of his "going straight." The detective
shifted uneasily on bis feet as Valen-

tine turned to him.
"Er-did- n't you have an an en-

gagement with er this young lady?"
be queried hesitatingly.

Rose caught a ray of encouragement
In his toues.

."Yes! Year" she cried, springing
forward, ber cheeks now aglow with
the inspiration given by a newborn
hope, "and It was an engagement that
means my happiness, my love, my

life and his life!" She reached forth
her hands beseechingly toward Doyle.

The officer glanced quickly behind
him and around the room, ranking
sure that there were no other wit-

nesses to his words:
"Then" he hesitated "then I gun

we'll itit cheat the stale of Mamachu-tetf.- "

Valentine grasped the arm of his
long time foe.

"You mean you mean Just what,
Doyle?" he exclaimed excitedly.

"I mean that the lady needs, you
more than Mns8achusctt does,. ..Von

IK nil and simple remedy for

fT Elf CatmnKHtrFattU
I i f hifh mirations. Irritation, alter.V I "Uoosof ALL maaoQa maibr&aI I r linings of tb boos, UtmlI I inland or artnsrr orsmas.

llO'rXV ltrmttwnrrirTatl with mk battjallsrwllss oawo.au I I
Ik anl t. r

had me going, all right, for awhile
there today. .Ilniiny. But just to

your respect don't think that 1

fell for that double negative photo-
graph." With an iibrupt "Good day."
the detective swung around and dis-
appeared through the door by which
he had entered- - went out forever from
the life of Jimmy Valentine.

Valentine addressed the girl with
justifiable trepidation.

"You understand" - Indicating the
doorway through which Doyle hud
made his exlt-"y- ou know who whin
he was?"

Rose Lnne flung herself Into Valen-
tine's arms.

"1 only know I love your sh cried
passionately.

He held her In fervid embrace.
"And kuuwlng tbe truth about me

that I- "-
"Perhaps I always knew," she whis

pered fondly. "But if a woman loves
she rejects that which does not 0t into
ber dreniu. but if she loves as 1"

Valeutine smothered ber words with
his kisses. Then, raising his lips from
hers for a single moment, he exclaimed
In a voice that rang with the deter-
mination of a man who would yield his
life ere he broke his sacred promise;

"I'll live for you. Rose all for yon.

And you'll learn that I inn a man once
more a man among men of honor."

ASTHMA

CATARRH

CURED

Expert Medical Scientists Announce
Startling Results Obtained

By Senplne

New York: Thousands are taking
advantage ot the generous offer made
by the Woodworm Co., 1161 Broad-
way, New York City, requesting an
experimental package of Senplne,
the great discovery of Asthma, Hay
Fever, Bronchitis and Catarrh, which
is mailed free of charge to all who
write for it It is curing thousands
of the most stubbern cases.' It makes
no difference how long you have
climatic conditions are where you
live, Senplne will cure you.

If you have experimented with
other treatments and have failed to
find a cure, do not be discouraged
but send for a trial of this wonderful

truly meritous remedy which Is
a scientific compound discovered by
a professor of Venice University,
and Is recommended by thousands.

Foley Kidney Pills contain in con-

centrated form ingredients of estab-
lished therapeutic value for the
prompt alleviation ot all kidney end
bladder ailments. Foley Kidney Pills
are antiseptic, tonic and restorative.
Do not allow your kidney trouble to
progress beyond the reach of medi-
cine, but start taking Foley Kidney
Pills at once. Refuse substitute. Red
Cross Pharmacy. H. Jerman.

o

Deman Thompson's "Old Home-

stead" is acknowledged to be one of
the most perfect entertaimments of its
kind ever presented on the American
stage.

Your tongue Is coated.
Your breath Is foul.
Headaches come and go.

These symptoms Bhow that your
stomach is the trouble. To remove
the cause Is the first thing, and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will do that. Easy to take
and most effective. Sold by all deal-
ers.
Get It at Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

0
"The Old Homestead" is a delight-

ful picture of rural simplicity, and
its characters are lined with the
striking distinctness of a sllhoutte.

Do Ghosts Baunt Swamps!
No. never. It's foolish to fear a

fancied evil, when there are real and
deadly perils to guard against In

swamps and marshes, bayous, and
lowlands. These are the malaria
germs that cause ague, chills and
fever, weakness, aches In the hones
and muscles and may induce deadly
typhoid. Bat Electric Bitters de-

stroys and casts out these vicious
germs from the blood. "Three bot-

tles drove all the malaria from my
system," wrote Wm. Fretwell, of a,

N. C, "and I've had fine health
ever since." Use this safe, sure rem-

edy only. 50 cents at J. C. Perry's,
Druggist.

ff'fl FRENCH FEKM.E I

PILLS.
1 Sirs, Cnrin Rsubv fer Bctfow HiwraeaTM.
NEVER MOW TO F All. ' fUU':
Uctlta Oiuriou. or Mm' Kfuafed. feat prtpall
br fjO0 ptr boa. Will wo'l Uwm od trial, I be paid toT
wba relWvt!. RtmpV Vtm. If jvnt dnmUt m Ml
tmm IsVOl MM janr rami u imm

UMITCD MCtlCAl CO., BOM LMOTCfl. F. I

Scl4 In Siltm by Dr. 5. C. Stout

fAGE BEVU

Will Pay Ym
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Some Deals Recently Made in Salem.

A lot was sold at the corner of Ferry and Cottage streets for $6500. It was an old
house, but in good condition,

The half block on Front street between Cenetr and Chemeketa is contracted at $34,000
and $10,000 for the skating rink corner,

The Riggs lot on Court street, 55x133, has just been sold for $8500, or over $1.60 per
front foot.

The Steeves estate lot on Cottage street, with two houses, next to the Alberts flats,
sold for $6400.

These transfers made within a short time all show the way property is going, Good
investments are to be made today,

The Kenilworth changed hands for $10,000, the buyer being a Portland Man,

Willamette Walley Farms.
Bird Rose and C, M, Harris have sold their 767-ac- re farm near Harrisburg for $47,50

per acre to H. Nirschel They bought this place less than six months ago for $22,50 .per
acre,

More Railroad Development.
The Oregon Electric has surveyed recently from Thrall'1 across east through Aurora,

and is preparing to tap the country between there and Silverton. The Southern Pacific
has options on the Jackson ranch of 200 acres, east of Hubbard, and there is a strong
reason to believe that Hubbard will become a railroad junction,

Values of Orchard Lands.
W, S, Farris has just sold his 60-ac- re orchard near Hood River for $45,000 to C, A,

Chapman, of Bend, Oregon, Only 35 acres is set to trees and five acres bearing, and 15
acres in strawberries There is not an acre in the Willamette valley around Salem that
can be orchardized but is a bargain at $100 per acre or less, and will increase to
$400 in five years .

Buy a Home in Mountain View.
There are still choice bargains in the Mountain View property These large lots are

positively the finest suburban residence property offered for sale in this city that are on a
service, and bound to increase in values in the next few years Do not fail

to investigate this property, and terms will be made to suit any purchaser who wants a
home in the choicest residence district of the Capital City,

Letter to Man Up North.
Followng is a letter sent to an Alberta man ,who wants to buy a fruit farm and come

where fur coats are not needed:
"I have your letter of April 13, and have not answered as soon as I might have because

.
I wanted to get some reliable information, and, as it now happens there is something of-

fering, c ; i

"I have a fine farm that .can all be put into fruit land, and you can get it on easy terms,
and it is the nicest. kind of fruit land, and will raise pmnes,and does rase them, and there
is a prune orchard and apple orchard on the place,

"This ranch can be got for $95 per acre, and when it is set out to apples prunes or
peaches it will be worth $50 per acre more each year, Land all around it has been or-

chardized and sells for from $300 to $500 per acre, There is no better opportunity for
an investment ,and you could sell off land at these prices as soon as you get it set out and
under cultivation, I know of no better investment that a man can make than to buy one
of these old ranches on the Willamette river, where he can get water transportation
for his crops, and only two miles and a half from the Oregon Electric Railroad the Hill

hie from Salem to Portland, It woud make you a fine productive home, grow grain, hay,
dairy products, nad as fast as you can plat it into fruit you can sell off at two to four times
what you pay for it, That is the way this country is going. I am sending you a lot of
farmng information and want to add that there are a number of people here from Saskat-chawa- n,

and ten acres here are worth more than a thousand up there for,' productive-
ness and satisfaction as a place to live,

"We go through a whole winter frequently without frost, and have no crop failures,
Our country and city are prosperous ,and after living here 22. years I came from Iowa

I can honestly and heartily repommend the country to any man who wants a home and
prosperity.

SOME GOOD BARGAINS
Eight-roo- m house, fine lot 79x160, on car line, in best residence part of city, fruit trees

and fruit, mqdern improvements ,$5000.
Best 20-ac- re prune orchard, in full bearing, one-halfm- ile from Rosedale, $6000.
Well established manufacturing business, one-four- th cash; easy terms on balance,
$20,000.
Brush farm, fine fruit land, in Liberty district, 22 acres, 2 -2 acres cleared, good

house, $2200.
Finest improved fruit farm and residence on Garden Road for sale on easy terms,

$10,000.
Half-ac- re tracts on South Commercial Street, close in, on easy terms, $600,
Three first-cla- ss 50-ac- ro tracts one fine road ,near church and school, per acre,

$100,
Five-year-o- ld prune orchard, half-mi- le beyond end of car line, sold in lots of two

acres or upward, to suit purchaser, all but first two acres, $500 per acre, ,

R, R, Ryan place, 20 acres, 1 -2 miles east of city, fine house, two large barns,
$10,000 ,

Half block, Twentieth and Trade streets, corner lot with house, $1200; three lots,
$800 to $1000

Best five acres, with orchard, house and barn, little timber, ideal little home lot, with
$1500 improvemnets, close to city, $2600.

Good house and two lots corner Liberty and Mission, price (including paving and
sewer $0U0,

Four choice building lots, two facing Liberty and two on High streets, $800, Spot
cash. All good, new buildings on the block Lots large, 75x141, and all sewer as-

sessments paid
Money to loan. I have $1000 to $1200 to loan at seven per cent on first mortgage.

HOFEIR & SOWS
Room 201 U. S. Bank Bldg. Phone Main 82

I


